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1I0RTH STATE MS
Clipped and Culled Froa Ocr lorti

i CwolliiJi'Excliiisgji. 'V
litters- -

of Interest
' Condcased Into

.f.'5 ; Brief
'
Porsigraplis. ?

UimBlBQUTpUIEROUS THIKGS

. Th Pith 'of, th World's New That
'

Misht Interest Our Readers. An

JJ'temlHere and There. . ,

New York, Nov, 1, Co&ey Island
today was swept by the. most disas
trous fire : la its Mstoryi about two
hundred And fifty building's being des
troyed, entailing a loss estimated at
not less (ban 91,000,000.

' ' Boston, Mass., Nor. l.An '. impor
tant commission of German technical

' experts is now en route to America to
" study American systems of - finance,
commercialism and the technique ofUs
manufacturing enterprises. .

Rome. Not. 2. This' morning's la
restlgatlon shows that last evening's
flrd at the Vatican has destroyed much

; vahiablq material, which, being - irre
. placeable, cannot be named In money

The library in which the fire occurred
- lain an important part of the Vati

can. ! . - "
,

' r New York, Nov. men,
; three

;

women and a '
babe fere burned todeath or suffocat
ed in a fire that started early wis
morning In the Honse of All Nations,
a five-stor-y tenement at No. 428 ; Elev
enth avenue, and which the police and
coroner believe to 'be of Incendiary
origin. ' f

riV' (

Charleston, S. Oct. 31 Safe
crackers blew Open the safe of J. E.

, Smith, merchant and. postmaster at
Muuins, Marion county, this state, yes

' terday morning at 3 o'clock, and took
$700 to $1,000 in cash and stamps. In'
dieatlons are that it was the .work of

' amateurs. No clue as yet to the per
'petrators.

Indalnapolis, Ind., Nov. 1. It is re-

ported here tonight on Information
. received from the national headquar
"ters,ofthe Brotherhod of Carpenters

and Joiners,, that between 4,000 and
6,000 men affiliated with the Structural
Building Trades' ' Alliance and em
ployed at the St. Louis exposition
grounds, will strike tomorrow, in pur;
nuance of an order Issued todav bv the

1
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How Itutw Plat trt H Hi

The matrimonial alliance of Mrs. LU

liatt T. Janeway of Washlaffton and
Senator Thomas C Piatt of New Tort,
marks the culmination of a friendship
formed many years ago.' Mrs. Jane- -
way has been twice before : a bride
She Is a native of Maine, and ber first
husband was named Snow,' and with
him she lived in Tioga county.- - it was
there that v the Snows and the Platts
first met At that time Senator Piatt
was happily married to the former
Miss Ellen Lucy Barstow. who died
couple of years apo. After the death of

4 SUIaTOB PtiAXfa BKIDK.

Mr. Snow his widow married Dr. The
odore Janeway, a 'nephew of Dr. Ed
ward G. Janeway of New York. lie
died six years ago.

"The senator's bride is a handsome
brunette of tall and commanding phy
sique. She has a profusion of beauti
ful dark hair and expressive gray eyes
and is one of the most attractive worn
en in Washington. She Is bright .man
nered and clever In conversation and
la about forty years of age, althbugh
she looks much younger. Since the
death of Dr. Janeway she has resided
at the national capital with her daugh
ter, 'now about twenty years old. Until
last year she had been an employee of
the Congressional library. Her house
In Washington, which was built recent
ly, Is one of the handsomest on I street
She recently leased It for a term of
two years to the assistant secretary of
the treasury, the senator and his wife
preferring to make their home In New
York except when congress meets.

Senator Thomas C. Piatt la a native
of Owego and has just passed bis sev-

entieth year. He was educated at Tale
and entered on a political career early
in life. After serving several terms in
congress he was elected senator and
came into national prominence as an
ally of General Grant and Roscoe Con-kltn- g.

With Conkiing be apparently
died a political death when he resigned
from the senate and failed In the elec
tion that followed to be returned to
that body. . But he steadily gained in
political power and has long been the
acknowledged leader of the Republic-
an party In the Empire State. A New
York newspaper, commenting on the
senator's latest alliance, wonders if he
"will continue to be boss."

Water and Earth. ' .

The amouat of water within the crust
of the earth is enormous, amounting
to 505,000 million million cubic yards.
ThM vnstt arwimiiln tlnn If n In owl nnntl

J the earth, would cover lta .entire sur
face to a uniform depth of over half a
mile. . v.'.i '.. '

, , . ; ,

nMbraaat. ,

Next ; to money Rembrandt loved
nothing so well as his monkey, He
shed tears when the ape died and paint-
ed a portrait of his pet from memory.

Tha Fvataath.
It is customary throughout Spain for

the waiters of cafes to fill a glass with
wire or liquor so that It overflows upon
t". 3 ss- r. Thi9 custom. la which it
is di"-:..-! t &how an appearance of
LUraUty, la t'.i: ICs footbath.

Cs ef I'atiaa.
A C ruiaa : at' ' a calculates that

tf,e avr-rr- ' ? ! 'n Li 'l he ha mn.hi
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Over Mrs. Booth-Tuck- er Held lit Car
negie Hall,1 Which Was Filled To
Overflowing. . , . . . .

New York, Nov. ser-vlo-ea

over the remains of Mrs.' Emma
Booth-Tucke- r, of the Salvation Army,
were held this afternoon in Carnegis
Hall. The auditorium waa filled ' to
overflowing and hundreds of person
who had been unable to gain entrance
waited in the ; streets until the Cfra-monl- es

had concluded that they mlgh)
file past the oatafalqne and look' upon
the face of the dead Salvationist The
services, which were conducted by Col!
K. Jt Hlggins, cheif secretary of the
Salvation .Army- - ln America, . were?
most impressive and consisted of a
musical programme, made up of the
favorite hymns, of the dead woman
and by eulogies of her life and of the
good she had done for mankind. The
grief of Commander Booth-Tuck-er was
most poignant, and, as he knelt by the
bier, sobbing pathetically, the greater
part of the vast congregation wept with

,J i "taamara Wait Stop.'
' Experiments show that a large ocean

steamer going at nineteen knots an
hour will, move oyer a distance of two
miles after Us engines are stopped anil
reversed, and no authority gives lesa
than a mile or a mile and a half as the
required space to stop its progress., '

, ,4;
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, v n Traaa. . , ).

In many cases rot In trees .may' be
stopped by carefully removing all the
decayed wood and covering the wounds
with liquid shellac or, common white
lead paint, being careful not to paint
the burk. ir

Rablnatala and ka Pabllc. .

Rubinstein was professor of the pi
ano to Carmen Sylva at one time, and
it was to one of ber ladies that he said:
"When I first went to England and
was young and1 could play, I used to
perform to empty halls; now that I am
pld and cannot play they all go wild
over me and can't find hall big
enough for me to perform In." . ,

Banaaa Versa Bacfataak.
- "Weight for weight" it is. claimed
that bananas ' beat beefsteak,". and
moreover, "there' are ases on record
where children's IJyes have been saved
by keeping theiu on a diet or bananas."

, - st-
- M,t

If alt the money in the world were
divided equally among the people, each
person would receive about (30. i.

''if! it, inn , 'j'

The first artificer ,evcr ennobled for
his work was Henry lie Vic; a convert
ed Arab, who built a gigantic clock for
Charles" v., king of, France, in 1370.
The clock weighed 500 pounds. De Vic
also received aJlfe pension. , ,

1 iJlZ,j .Oyate Meaaairera, r.f "
v

An official cf.'the state administra
tion of Maryland IS the commander of
the state 'fishery board.1.: He receives
an annual salary of $1,500 and has the
appointment nit iSevenfy-flv- e ' oyster
measurers cLosen . fron the "various
Maryland counties on the ChPijeake.
The duty'of the oysteri measurer la to
prevent tue markeung of very small
oysters.. ' . i .

- v ' , --
i ii , . ,

' Cicada Concerts. v

A Natal naturalist asserts, from ob
servation. that other -- Insects aiye at-

tracted to hear the cicada sing. Jpst as
humans gather .about a concert per
former. . i

. Tha lalaad af Creta. ;

The Island of Crete was referred to
by Homer as having "a hundred cities."
Its population according to the last
census was only 310,363. , "

, , '

I'-- Paaeakaa., ,

Pancakes baked on a eoapstone grid
dle are much more . digestible than
those cooked on Iron. A soapstone grid-
dle should be heated very slowly to
avoid the danger of cracking. It Is
never greased, but is rubbed thorough-
ly with dry salt

' ' Paper Ham.
Paper money developed from the bills

of exchange or certificates of the banks
and was probably first Isued by "the
Italian bankers f the fourteenth cen-
tury.

Wrtit Sertaoaa YV'hlla Aalee.
It Is r?s i t J Cat a young French

der yr i f " . n'.'y aroee In the mid
dle if i'? : .' t. w! He., asleep.-an-d

wrote -- v. 1 . Not enly dli h
cop t !. I t ! rpent mucn time
ki fu&V ' !

' s rmmmatlcal and
re f i his macuseript.

1 ' ! perfectly .legible

I" belled.
I!. f Franw Interdict1 i'

'a iU'e- - pola i

A Tragedy Averted by ' Timely Inter-- ;
, , ference by Witness.

Newborn, Nov. 2. .What came near
terminating in a tragedy occurred to-

day at the office of the Pine Lumber
Company, of this city, where two broth-
ers were the principals. The- - matter
was over a financial dispute. J. E.
Hawk, one of the parties involved, is
president of the company, which does
a large business,, and the other, . G.
Hawk, is manager of one of the small
mills of the company at Croatan, 10
miles from this city. It seems that J.
E, Hawk had suspicions that the finan-

cial affairs of E. O. Hawk were not
what they ought to be; so this morn
ing J. E. Hawk, learning that his
brother was in the olty, drove to Croa-
tan and got possession of the books
used at the, mill, and brought them
back with him. When E. O. Hawk
had, been informed of bis brother's
actions he went to the office of the com-
pany and demanded that the books be
returned to him, but upon refusal,
witness says, he drew bis revolver and
thea demanded the books. The other
ran his hand to his hip in an attempt
to draw his pistol, but W. F. Aberley,
secretary and treasurer of the com
pany, interfered, and In the melee one
gun waa exploded, but no damage was
dona. - Alt officer arrived on the scene
and arrested all the parties. The pre
liminary trial was held this afternoon
and E. Q. Hawk was held under tlOO

bond for his appearance at court, also
8500 Justified bond that he would keep
the , peace for six months. Aberley
was put under a $50 bond.

- SOME FALL FASHIONS.

Taa sioptnar Shoalder ffeet af 1880
' - Aaraia Nomina into voscaa. .

.According to the dictum of fashion.
square shoulders for women are no
longer the thing, and in the tvf styles
is noticeable a tendency to return to
the sloping shoulder effect which was
fashionable away back In IS30. - ,

The lace bertha illustrated is in the
1830 style, with closely - fitted shoul- -

VAV- -
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n . THS 1KW LACE SESTOA. '
,

derr, and is an Irish point pattern, with
an Introduction of i:icd'rn j.Tap ef-

fect The (uti ray akirt N made with
panne yoke, and the waist I plaited
and biouml. with embroidered girdle
The collar of oord fnswmenterie.
with two silk tassels in front This is
ne of the s;is.jns novelties. ' -

The new xnititl fall but of brown
panne 'velvet with a knot of brown
satin under the brim, is trimmed with
fur covered with dotted chiffon. . '

Cbarles ll.'a t'rsm.
The oklest, KiiKlisii crowu la the an- -

cieot imperial diatletu made for Charles
II. to replace tbi- - one w'oru by Kdward
the Confessor.! wUIt-t- i was brokeu up
and sold dun; ;j the clvU war.

. A 'a.ve of Bat a.
There is, a saltpeter cave in Burton

county. Caw that is overrun by millions
of bats aud has beep so ever since the
first settlement of the country.

.
I III, J- III , .

Square Tad Sbaea.
In the reign of Queen Mary square

toed shoes were the fashion. Men took
to wearing them so broad that a proc
lamation wa Issued restricting their
breadth to ail inches square at the top.

Cast la Ireland.
It is estimated that there are 182.000,- -

000 tons of autbraeite coal waiting to
be worked iu Ireland. .

Pt Cnm.1 e.t Tin.
T,'t!ij mrm hw.w.1n a favArit. rt

f'otnach trv.) ' s an J constipation.
1 or sala by J. E. Hood & Co. .

Mr.' and Mrs. Jesse Heath, of Closs.
spent Saturday night and Sunday with
Mrs. Guy Sutton.

, .

Miss Ethel Liucoln, of Klnston, spen
Saturday and Sunday with Misses
uora and Flora urady. . .

Mrs. Jesse Jackson is quite ill with
fever, and we hope for her a speedy
recovery. A trained nurse came Fri
day to nurse her. ...

.Miss Kate Jackson returned home
Friday from Frog Level, where she is
teaching sohool. She' Is quite sick
and did not return to her school this
week.

A large crowd attended the assocla
tlon at this place Saturday and Sun
day. There were some good speeches
and everybody seemed to enjOy them
selves..,,' j - - -

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Powell, of near
Ft Barnwell, spent Wednesday night
at Mr. B. I. Sutton's. They were on
their way to Bladen county to visit
friends and relatives. Their destina
tion is about 200 miles distant and
they propose to make the trip by
means of relays of their friends' con
vey ancos, as they consider this the
safest way to travel. Mr, and Mrs
Powell are amqpg the oldest and best
citizens of Crave county. They are
83 years old, there being only eight
months difference In their, ages. Mr.
Powell says that when he took the last
census, two years ago, be had 105
children, grandchildren and great

' ' 'grandchildren.

FOUR WHALES WORTH $40,000

Another Whaling; Vessel Reaches San
Francisco From The Okhotsk With
Oil Cargo Worth 1 1 7,000 -

,

New Bedford Mass., Nov. 3. A
private telegram received here from
San Francisco reports the arrival of
the whaling bark Gayhead from' Ok
hotsk Sea with 300 barrels of sperm
oil, 300 barrels of whale oil " and 300
pounds of whalebane. This catch wil
net jt h stated, $U7,00QVta,.Capt.
Fisher, who is a native of Edgartown,
, The Oaybead is the first whaler to
bring in a cargo of whalebone from
the Okhotsk Sea for a considerable
time, and indeed the whaling Industry
is reported t to be worse this season
than it has been for some time, so that
Capt. Fisher's cargo will help out the
whalebone market very much.

Another telegram from San Fran
cisco reports the arrival of the steam- -

whaler Janet from the Arctio with four
bowbead whales. As this huge mons-
ter of the sea is yearly becoming more
scarce they bring a high price now,
being valued at about $10,000 apiece,
which will net the Janet the sum of at
leaBt $40,000. !""'

True Bill Against Daniels.
1 Trenton, Nov- - 2. The grand jury

found true bill against Alfred Dan
iels for the killing of Mr. F. O. Sim- -

mons. Sheriff Taylor brought him
down here last mght from Newborn.
via Cove.

Daniels confessed to Sheriff Taylor
to the killing of Mr. Simmons. He
says he did it in self defense. It. is
universally believed, however, that it
is a case of cold blooded murder; The
ease is called for trial Wednesday at
13 o'clock. The sheriff was ordered
to summon a venire of a hundred men,
from which to get a jury. , j -

Tobacco Sales For October.
Th tobacco sales on ihe ' Klnston

market during the month- of October
- IV-.-

, ,.VW, 2p)lmdgi
1902 amounted to -

. , 4,335,784
1903 amounted to '"'r ., 3,540,421

Decrease 1903 from 1902,'"-- " 795.363

Attentionl Company B.
You are hereby commanded to as-

semble, at the armory . Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock, for monthly In-

spection.' '.
H. D. Harper, Jr., Captain.

Tha Beat liniment.
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is con-

sidered the best liniment on the mar-
ket " write Post & Bliss, of Georgia,
Vt. No other liniment will heal a cut
or bruise so promptly. No other af-
fords suck quick relief from rheumatic
pains. No other is ; so valuable for
deep seated pains like lame back and
pains in the chest. Give this liniment
a trial and you will never wish to be
without it. Sold by J, E. Hood & Co.

mJ a Va a lit 4
Tcr Iafiata asi CU1 res.

. officers of the alliance. ; .
'

,
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ODD IID IHTERESTHG H1PPEKIKCS

Qotslp Gathered from Murphy To
' Manteo of Importance to Our Tar
Heel Readers. ,

"'"
f, . "" ',, ' .'i x

Horse Maukay, a negro, who. Uvea
in Goldsboro and who has Just fllnish
ed a twelve months sentence on tha
the county roads Is now in 'ail charged
with stealing $10 from tha apron pock- - '

et ot Mrs. Sasser In ' Goldsboro, Sat-
urday afternoon. , J ,

On Wednesday, November 11, there
will be held in Raleigh a meeting of,
the Sir Walter Raleigh Monument
Association, to (consider arrange-
ments for the erection of the monu-
ment on Nash square in that elty, to
commemorate - the famous soldier,
courtier, scholar and discoverer after
whom the eity Is named,

Raleigh Correspondent: The dls
pensarymanagers for Raleigh are to be .

elected this week. - Of course there are
plenty of aspirants. ' Organized labor
wants William M. Utley, of Raleigh
Typographical Union, made secretary.
The positive claim is made that It' was
the vote of organized labor which car-
ried the election in favor of the dis-
pensary. It is said that the the' dis
pensary will be on the principal street
very near the station house; that, it
will have an open front and no screens
and will be like any other store,
.Wilmington, Nov, 2, Th second- -

child 'of Mr, Charles McMillan, who
waa poisoned by drinking water which
raa off a freshly painted roof into a
cistern, died last night after four days
of intense suffering. The little daugh-
ter died Saturday night and the year
Old son lasted a day longer. .The new-

ly made grave in Oakdale cemetery waa
reopened this morning and the baby
was placed in. the casket with his sis
ter. This Is one of the saddest .eases
aver known in tha cltyi "The father"
and mother are heartbroken from their
double sorrow. , , , '

Charlotte Observer: Human blood
and hair; and a bright metal coffin
plate were the ghastly decorations on
the engine of the Southern's south-

bound train, No, . 39, when it reached
this ctty Sunday morning. , At , Class,
a small station six miles north of Con
cord, Sunday morning, at 9:30 o'clock
the engine had struck a wagon con-
taining four Inmates of the county,
home of Cabarrus county, and the
dead body of Mrs. Kate Lewis.: All
the occupants' of the wagon were killed
and the coffin was splintered into
kindling wood..l The dead are: Miss -

Lou Towsend, Dan Weaver, Benjamin
Tipper and John Key.

Judge Allen Means Business.,
. Yadkinville, N. C.,Nov.

court which was in session last week,
finished Its work yesterday. Judge W.
R. Allen and Solicitor Hammer sent
consternation among the distillers of
this county by having the men .who .

were in the employ of the distillers
arrested, convicted and four of the fel-

lows will do service on the county
roads for a term of eight months each.

The fellows who were actually run
ning the "hell kettle, H could pot be
found. It was boldly said in the
county that the Watts bill would not
and , could not be enforced. Judge
Allen has taught the brave fellows a
different lesson irom tha.t. There is
not now a single distillery running in
violation of tbe-Watt- s law. - I -

Judge Allen has closed down three
stills this week;, and it is not now
thought that any others will start.
Judge Allen is being complimented by
all parties.

FROM SOTJTn AFRICA.

New Way of Vain ( bamberlafn'a Coat"
' . - Itemed jr. ....

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says:
'Aa a nroof that Chamberlain's uouzn

Remedy Is a cure suitable for old and
voun?. I Den vou the following: A
neighbor of mine bad a child lust over
two months old. It had a very bad
cough and the patents did not know
what to give it. i suggested mat n
thev would eet a bottle of Chamber
lain's Couffh Remedy and P"t some
upon the dummy teat the baby was
ucking it would ro aoum cure i ae

child. . This thev did and broujiit
about a quick rHef and cured tne
habv. This reaiedv is for sale by J.
E. Ilood & Co.

1 New York, Oct. l.i-T- hat the
national strike ordered by the inter-
national committee of structural iron
workers will be a fizzle is pretty well
assured.? It will not be . surprising If
the order Is rescinded today by Presi-pe- nt

Buchanan, of the International
Association. One of the officials said
today that until the association drops
Sam Parks and Parksism altogether,
iron workers will never hope to gain
the respect of employers or the serious
support of decent labor. "! -

Chamberlain' Court Remedy Ii Pleasant

The finest quality of granulated loaf
'Sugar is used In the manufacture of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
the roots used in its preparation give
it a flavor similar to maple syrup,
making it quite pleasant to take. Mr.
W. I Roderick, of Poolesville, Md.,
in speaking of this remedy, says; "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy with my children for several years
and can truthfully say it is the best
preparation of the kind I know of.
The children like to take it and It has
no injurious after effect. For sale by
J. E. Hood & Co.

"fTY f TMr,v7F"fl CATiSSH CURE.

Hyomel Costs You Nothing If It Fails
....- - bays J. E. Hood & Co. ;s

Among the many medicines upon the
mantei mat ciaira to cure catarrh,
none but Uyomei has enough faith In
Us own merit to be willing to refund
the money ti it does not cure,

This remarkable remedy for catarrh
kills the microbps- and the germs of
the disea 5 una from its introduction
has trn b J iu r a positive guaran
tee to rc Urn td ruoney to a:l uisalis-fie- d

customers.
J. E. Hoc 1 A: sold a rrpat

many Iiyoi i c la the las
anl t..ry t. 1L,J r.idy tjJay to

refund t ,e rri to any one ho has
not bf n 1' i 1 y Ilyo:-- - i.
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